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WILIKINSON v. STRAUS LAND CORPORATION LI

Nuisance.-Water Conveyed to Flainbiff's Premises from De
bts Reason of Defedtive Conduit-ppes--Injury io S1ocIC
~-Damage&--Measure of-Indemnity-LeRsor-Third

Action for darnages for injury to theplaiutiff's stock
by water alleged to corne fromn the near-by premnises of th(
ants.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwivch.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the plainiff.
O. E. Fleming, X.C., and A. H. Foster, for the defend
T. G. McHugh, for a third party brought in by the def

FMLCON13RIGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgrnent, foi
the damiage Wo the plaintiff's stock was cauised by watei
fromn the buildings erected on the defendants' propei
reason of defective conduit-pipes, this water was not con
the sewers, as it should have been, but was diverted so a~
ini upon thec plaintilT's prenises.

Neither under the ternis of the lease nor otherwise
third party lhable to indlemmif y the defendants in respect

The plaintiff lad undoubtedlIy sustaiined sub)stantial in,
lie had assurned to fix his own mneasure of daîniage ini a
unknown ini the learned Chief Justice's experience, and,
sidered, unwarranted by thec authorities. Instead of usi
effort Wo remove, dry, andi mnake saleable as possible the d
soiled stock, lie went on selling it at a depreciated price,.
b~ringing up the damnaged gooda froini the basernent as fa
clerks coulti sell it.

And so lie now souglit to have bis darnage assessed
percentage basis of lus stock, which could not be done.

The expenses inurwred by hizu ini endeavouring to in
stock as presenltable as possible would have of course
élement of damage if lie had adopted the obvious and ui
of dealing with the goods.

Selling <vice-president of the defenda.nt company>
plaintiff arrived, at one ime, at a basis of settlement-
tl1is item and $1,000 for healf a party-wall., That went off
~the plaintiff's mortgagee wanted too large a share of the
The sunu of $500 seemed, therefore, a fair amnount to awa


